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The Sunday School Magazine COMMISSIONERS MEET' IN REGU-

LAR SESSION AND TRANSACT
MUCH BUSINESS.

gives the following:

Sunday Thoughts.

From the Ram's Horn.

The corner of all sin is unbe-

lief.
We punish ourselves when we

hate other people.

ILK-OA- !ORFOLk
About a year ago tne lauies, ui
certain Dorcas Society made

1 rf cliirfrc
& NOlTTilKUN
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up a large quantum Ml Commissioners being pres 1 VMail Train leaves E Jentosi 1:2" p.ji.

daily, except Sunday, arrives at Nr.-- -trousers and socks, anu uu.xcu
ent, minutes of last meeting were folk4:2op. m.

A hypocrite never fools any
follow- - Express Train leaves I,.iei;toSZS in read and approved. The

bills were ordered paid: Daily (except Sunday) at 1. ibody but himself. Prnrf. X.C., Jan. 12, 1395.
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arrive at Norfo'k 11 a.m.nf Afrira. A man named Kicue;
is who is notNo man pure Connection mad at Norfolk it!i a;

v.a-- ii.li" .in --'fJontleineirail and Steame r Lncs. ar:.l at Eliz.--

filled with love of purity. i?!ii in r.iy rigni, Muts
both 1 itv with Stormier Neusean l New
borne, Mondav. Tues-liy- , Thurs day nn.i work. 1 ucaThat man has an easy place ;:vc up

ht'ipl.'.'S lVi.l liio::
and arm and l::.d J

.vi.-.-.- 'l Ml- - 1
! .niil with- -Saturday for Koanok Island, Ne.who loves to do God's will.

at and can:. ,tl. 1 ' -- : )' 1() h'.' a
A civil tongue will protect us Berne and Atlantic & North Carolin::

R. Ii. Stations and (ho Wilmington.
New Berne and Norfolk 11. II.

R. A. lleasley, Si 1.79. lr 519
feet of lumber. 20 lbs of nails,
hauling lumber, labor &c, for
Blount Bridge.

J. H. Robinson, $33,40 for Bd.,

and T. K. fees for prisoners, 1

cord of wood, cutting same. etc.
D. E. Byrum, $9.25, for board

and care of Bettie Bunch.
T. D. Bvrum, $17.10 for 1 day

went out with the boxes, and
stayed in Africa several months.

When he returned, the Dorcas
Society of course was anxious to

hear how its donation was re
ceived, and Ridley, one evening,
met the members and told them
about it in a little speech. He
said,

where a revolver wouldn t. RAYMOND AVOOD
The Company "s Stealers lo.ivo JMei

God can use a weak man, but ton 12. 4 p.m. as follows: 1 1

no-- attei."! to my buAnv, regularly.
sMc hurts me I rub

WiK-u-v- er mv v.rm or
tV in well and plenti-r.'j'l- v

a wai !:i ila:nicl v. I'.ca pm:ir to
lv.i(;'::'iiat!H' ;;::;r:ii- :- v.W tin has dis-appoar-- 1.

I h"i who arc trouMed with

rh -- naati.-Td vil! try tliis liahncnt tau con--

Steamer to Mackey 'b Ferry ki.!y ji'ihe has no use for a lazy one.
cept Sunday ) with passeneiP for uoper

We can not do our best for a
1 antego, uelliaven. foii!:?cti:i; ti

"Well, you know, we got tne Steamer Haven Dellc for Mak U- - i !
.clerk to Board, minutes for pub.,

" Springfield, O., May 14, 1894-V- r.

M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N.
Dear Sir : My grateful appreciation o!

your Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerre Tonic is the object of this writing.

After lour years confinement to study
I became run down and prostrated with
gervousness by over work, and was com-

pelled to discontinue my attendance at the
eollege when I desired to be there most.

The Professor recommended the use

ii,e nt tTire all riirht. and Aurora, South Creek. :iiiin;iin
nini : x y.uintermediate iarnlinu- -issuing and recording orders,

notices to Magistrates. 1 day and Su.'.imei l'ivmouth, da:'v. , iv '

L IUL11 V..J WLAfc - V?

after a while we distributed them
among some of the natives in

J. K. VIA I I U.n,
0 (j0, 01 Ivli Tuaa-j- s bt.Sunday,) at 2.l p. m . und 7 j. m foimileage to county home.

E. F. Waff, $ I o. 50, for 3 daysthe neighborhood. We thought
maybe it would attract them to of vour Medicines. After six weeks use DV"Uy., X. C, Jan. 11, 1905.

Co., X. 1.of your liiooa ana Liver rciucu
Nerve Tonic, I returned to the College
.n nnri ambitious. The benefit and

the mission, but it didn t, and
after some time had elapsed, and

cause we are not sure is right.

If salvation did not depend up-

on love, it could not be eternal.

The faultfinder works at least

ten hours a day for the devil for

nothing.
The joy of the Lord is the

strength of the righteous. Have
you got it?

It means something when a

cheerful giver puts his hand in
his Docket.

if
comfort found in my restoration to health

. . ' '1 a. J .a AvnvAe enot a native came to church witli

Plyjiouth- - Coni:e:-ti- i wrlMeane;
fiertie !r Windsor.

Steamer Wagner, Tue?da , Tinirj
day and Saturdaj' for Chowa:

er; Wednesday for Avoca a:i:i Sal
mou Creek, and Monday aisd Fridaj
for Scuppcrnong River.

Norfolk passenger and freight statioi
at Norfolk and Western Railroad DejKt.

Through tickets on sale and baggag
checked tr-- all principal points.

EASTEI'.N CAROLINA DISPATCH.

tWp rlothes on. I went out on
expedition to findan exploring

C,oat!r:noa: For 1.) years 1 have wsca

ricxican Mastanv: L'msr.-ient- , and considor it
thohe.--- t liniment on earth : I ma la'ver with-

out it. I roivmly v.-- it : a a ba.l frail on
i:.v h !.''.-- 1... c. and it cv.u d it in : d:iy.
1 iuui. also, a bai in lay lei: and had
to u-- i' - '.Tal Asmhiii as
I commenced to u.--o Mvm'an;; I.'.nimknt 1

i: and in a few days was entirely

mis a place mat woruj -- m ui iwj.
lilood and liiver

Dr.Fenfi8r'sItcsd5N8VsrFails.
Nerve Tonic

out about it. It seems mat on

and mileage as Com., 1 day and
mileage at couufy home.

L.E.Moore, $2.05, for 25 yards
of homespun, spool cotton, but-

tons, ecc, for Bettie Bunch and
Emma Russell.

John J. Chappell, $2.00, for
care of Eliza Chappell.

Geo. V. Goodwin, 45 cts for
serving notices on road Over-

seers.
Fisherman & Farmer, $12,50,

for pub., proceedings 2 qmrter.

0is a ZarsapariUa-Mandrake-Prince- 's

n-- AifM fin' Mm! Tonic and r.i o rn
the first day after the goods were
distributed one of the chiefs . t

tempted to mount a .shirt. He
didn't exactly understand it, and

I . . . ' ,
Restorative Compound. xND PASSENGER ROUTE.When we are doing right it is

always safe to count on God for one need ins
I!', witii c nli- -

vrell. 1 recommend it 1

1 1 1 f fir lair-c- - ; !'CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION.

worui.he pushed his legs through tne

4

It

,1
4

d."c . that ) h 'V w::i t their iaimeylots of help. Physics from blood, liver and tissues
all worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening hircniN'iS.arms and gathered the tail up

his' waist. He couldn't
Durham, N. Cinstead, and Kestores tne serves.

Curps Iloadarbos. Dvsensia. Constipa
tion. Bad Ureal h. Skin Diseases. Old Sores.
JMzzim'ss. Scrofula. General Debility, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free

WISE WORDS.

A bird doesn't sing by note.
Friendship is love disinfected
Ivove is a spray of forget-m- e

1lOtS.

lid's stomach and how-
els heaitby with Dr. Fenner's Sennatoria
The hest laxative anu curreiiivu

Regular line of steamers bet wee j
N.-- fierne, and Elizabeth citv, A. tv.

N. C. R R , and W . N. & N. R. R.
Daily all rai! service between EJenton

New York, Pliiladelpliia. lialtimore anc
Norfolk.

Through cars, as low rat sand ijuickoi
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: Froti
Norfolk by N. & 3. R. R; Baltimore b- - ?
w. & B. it. li. : President St. Station.
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R
Dock St. Station. New York by Penn
eylvania R. R., Pier 27 North River, or
6;d Dominion Line Pier 26.

For further information applj
E. W OOD, Agent, Edentou, N. (., oj
to the General Ofiice of the N. & S. K.
R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KFNG, General Manager.
H. C QUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

E. VY. Parker, S3.75 lor one
mattress for Jail and care C. H.

Ordered that the Sheriff re-

fund to A. S. Jordan $2.00 on
double tax.

Frank Wood and E. F. Waff,
committee on Jail property, re-

ported on repairs needed, and
committee continued, to have re-

pairs done.
Ordered that A.J. Batcman be,

ltohiM are sunbeams with Dr. Fenner's Soothing Syrup.
Allays irritation and gives refreshing sleep.

clothes on.

make it stand up, however, and
they say he went around inquir-

ing in his native tongue what
kind of an idiot it was that con-

structed a garment that wouldn't
hang on, and swearing some of

the most awful heathen oaths.

At last he let it drag, and that
night he got his legs tangled 111

it somehow, and fell over a prec-

ipice and was killed.
"Another chief who got one 011

properly went paddling around

in the dark, and the people inis

Dr. Fenner's Worm Syrup. Brought la
worms f roir. our child. Mrs.Shenck.Elida.O. m'Pliom nro volumes in a wo

man's eves.
Dr.Fenuer'!-FA,MiLV(Sa- lt Rheum lOintmont.
test for bkiu eruptions. Files, Sores. Cuts.etc

Sold by Walter I. T.cary.L,earn to explain' thy doctrine
bv thv life. and is, hereby appointed as pub-

lic Auctioneer for Chowan countyKindness out of season destroys patiiomzi:
power.

An ounce of action is worth a no mi:
VSin STKV.nound of talk. Ibemarle Steam Navigation Co.alining he was a ghost, sacrniceci

Ordered that D.K. Byrum buy
16 yards of homespun, spool cot-

ton, and buttons for Bettie Bunch
Frank Wood was appointed to

settle with the Sheriff.
Ordered that Peterson Harris

be exampt from poll tax, on ac

Who
Doesfour babies to keep olt tne en QUIT Jffll'S'fl

And then you Know uiube
trousers you sent oui.-- w-- n,

they fitted one pair on an idol,
and then they stuffed most of the

Happiness doesn t always ruie
in a carriage.

Blessed are the sorrowful who
carry a cheery face.

Fine manners need the support
of fine manners in others.

A soul occupied with great
ideas best performs small duties.

In this world it is not what we
take up, but what we give up
that makes us rich.

To speak out and to offend,

STEEI OLIlE,
GF.O. H. WITIIEY, Mastkr.

Leaves Edeuton every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a.m., connecting at Tunis with
trains for Norfolk and Raleigh.

rest with leaves and set tliem up

This athl is 6 Certify:
That there is a (.old and Sil

ver Smith in Kdenton.
That, there is ..an Optician

Prescriptionist.
That there is a Machinist.

count of infirmity, also tax on
34 acres of land for 1894 he does
not own. He is also exempt
from poll tax in the future as
long as he is unable to work.

Ordered that the Sheriff be re-

lieved of taxes listed by the fol

as a kind of new .fashioned idols,
and began to worship them
They say that the services were

very impressive. Some of the

women split a few pairs in half,
and after sewing up the legs used
them to carry yams in, and I saw
one chief with a corduroy leg on

lowing parties:
J. T.Avery, Poll Tax $-'-

00with some people, are but one

Have your work done at the Fi s j i

ERMAN & FARMER Job Printing-office- .

With our many new ma
handsome faces of type, the beaut?-fu- l

line of stationery, the mammol

John Carthey.
Jacob Flax,

and the same thing.
There are three supreme ago

Thnt it is not necessary to go
or send to the city for anything
of the kind.

He may be found at the late
David Lee stand 011 Queen street,
East of the Academy.

15. TZ. I5Y1JD,
KdK.nTon, N. C- -

Connecting at Franklin with
trains for Norfolk, Raleigh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hope the public will show
their appreciation by patron-
izing the "Old Reliable."

R. A. PRETLOW
Sup't.

nies in life: the agony of jealousy,
the agony of fearing you have
mistaken vour talents, and the
ajrouv of ennui.

upress, and the most 5h h im a

his head as a kind of helmet.
"I think though the socks

were most popular. All the
fighting men went for them the
first thing. They filled them
with sand and used them as
boomerangs and warsclubs. I

learned that they were so much
pleased with the effiency of those

"God bless you, is the old-fashion-
ed

summing up of sincere
affection, without the least smirk

IV w
( J!isi!GOOD SOMETHING NEW FOIi workmanship, we are sure

satisfaction.
of studied civility.

In men of the highest charac
ter and noblest genius there gen

EDEXTOX, j

J. V. Spruell has just opened j

a first class Feed Store on the j

corner of Broad and Water Sts.,
where the public can besuppricd j

( Childrens Shoes,
- ; Misses Shoes
. ( Shoes of every kind. 1erally exists insatiable desire of socks that they made a raid 011 a

neighboring tribe 011 purpose to
try them, and they say they
knocked about eighty women
and children on the head before
they came home. They asked me

warrantEvery Pair fully with Hay, Corn, Meai, Oats, Snip
stuff, Bran, Cotton seed meal.ecc.,or moiieved as represented

W. J. Hardison "
W. K. Jones
Oliver Eeggett "
J. A. Lassiter
J. B. Hooton " prop'ty $2.34
W.T. Pulleu, Poll Tax, $2.00
T. J. Harrell
Heubin Burk
R. M. Blount "
Alex. Trotman "
John Skinuer.col." "
Riddick Eason
S. M. McGee
R.fZ. White
Millard Griffin
Isaac M.Blanehard" "
Calvin Her.dricks '

Q. R. Stafford
John B. Stafford,
John W.Stallings, "
William Einsev, ' "
William Hill
E.W. Pattrick
Maj. Watford "
W. H. Wilson
James F. Bunch " "
Jehu Skinner "
Wilson
The above are reported gone

from the county, and those tha
remain have no property to col
lect taxes from.

T. D. Byrum, Clerk.

at the very lowest market prices.
Also keeps on hand Lime, Bricks,
Shingles, Posts, Scaling, Floor-
ing, &c. Wood will be furnish

honor, command, power, and
glory.

There is no beautifier of com-

plexion, or form, or behavior,
like the wish to scatter joy and
not pain around us.

Spain Has Apologised.

Spain has apologized for firing
on the Allianca off Cape Maysi,
Cuba. The occurance is regret-
ted by them and they have taken
measures to present a repitition
of the act. The demands of the
government have been complied
with.

ed at low 'prices. j

1 have also built a good lot of;
stables for the convenience of the

refunded.
Come and Try a Pair!

Kvery pair sold will surer
ly sell three more.

The very best Gaitor on the
market from $1.2" up,

Lace shoes from 90 cts up.
The latest styles of Ladies

shoes from So cts up.
Boys shoes at the very low-

est prices.

it I wouldn t speak to you ana
get you to send out a few barrels
more, and to make them a little
stronger, so they'd last longer,
and I said I would.

"This society's doing a power
of good to those heathen, and I've
no doubt if you keep right along
with the work you will inaugu-
rate a general war all over the
continent of Africa, and give
everybody an idol of his own.
All they want is enough socks
and trousers. I'll take them
when I go out again.

public, where their horses can
taken care of at a small cost, and
be safe and protected from the
bad weather.

Eumbennen will find it to
their interest to call and get my
prices, (roods delivered free to
anv steamer, train or anywherc-i- n

tovv'u.
I have also a chicken depart-

ment where a nice lot of fat

COL. JULIAN.S.CARR'S FARM.

Tr By the Barrell
or RetailfmWHAT MONEY WILL DO ON NORTH

CAROLINA SOIL.
chickens are daily kept at market

Then the Dorcas passed a res-

olution declaring that it would,
perhaps, be better to let the
heathen go naked and give the
clothes to the poor at home.
Mavbe that is the better way.

TAX LEVY. at the very lowest figures.
al- -and smoked meatsSalt

nd.wa s 011 ha

Words cf Truth.

prices.
Give me a call when in need of

my goods and accommodations.
Respeetfullv,

J. W. SPRUELL.
FOR SALIv.

Three building lots on West Church
street.

One house and lot corner Church and
llosely streets, and two on Mostly

Charleston News ami Courier.

The attractions of Occonee-che- e

are too numerous to men-

tion in detail. Blooded horses,
Jersey cattle, Essex and Duroc,
Jersey hogs.Shropshire and horn-
ed Dorset sheep, fine turkeys,
peafowls, ducks, geese and pig-

eons, Italian bees, etc.
The farm is 750 acres in ex-

tent and is under a splendid sys

Successful advertising requires
brain and good judgment and
strong common sense. Thou-
sands of dollars are thrown away
every day in injudicious adver

On June 3rd, 1S95, the Com-
missioners and Magistrates of
Chowan County met to levy the
tax for county purposes 1895

Sec, 2, of the Revenue Act 71
cenfs on each taxable poll.

Sec. 3, 23 --
3 cents on every Si 00

worth of property.
Schedule B:Sec. 9, , as much

as the State levies.
Sec. 10: same as the State.
Sec. 11:
Sec. 12:
Sec. 13: "
Sec. 14:

tising, bo says one 01 our con
street.

All will bo sold 011 easy terms.
Apply to J. W. Si'RUEi.1..

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

Groceries of every kind al-

ways kept fresh in stock. The
very best N. Y. state Butter
for 2 5 cts lb. The best Cigars
and tobacco at i.ow figures.

Tinware, Crockery &c -

Garden and Flower seed of
ever7 kind

Town and Country people give
us a trial we will surely save
vou money. Store 1. door be-

low O. II. Dardeu.

Anything from a visiting card c

a newspaper No orders too lar'iN
none too small. All will receive
prompt attention,

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chappe Hands,
OMlblaiuo Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money ref under1.
Price 03 cents per box.

For-a!eb- y W I Leary. Druggist.

temporaries, and yet are not dis- -

posed to contradict him. Not
that it requires genius to adver-
tise judiciously. On the con-

trary the best equipment for an
advertiser is to have something
good to advertise, and then to
make it known in a plain unmis-
takable manner, and keep 011

making the public familiar with
it, until success is insured. It
does not matter whether he has
goods for sale or work to perform

tem of cultivation. The horse
and cow barns are the finest in
the State, costing $23,000 and
$S,ooo respectively. These are
fitted up with the latest im-

provements. The residence is
the old Norwood house, built
during colonial times, and al-

though it has been beautifully
remodeled it still retains its co-

lonial style.
Cornwallis cut the road that

passes in front of the house. The
old clock, sent as a present to
the town of Hillsboro, by King
George III, can be plainly seen

Respeetfullv,

PAR KER & HOWEL.

Sec. 16:
Sec. 17:
Sec. 18,
Sec. 19, " "
Sec. 20, y.
Sec. " "21, same
Sec. 22: Y except Druggist 011

which the county levies no tax.
Sec. 23: Peddlers 5 as much

as State.
Sec. 26: same as State.
Sec. 27:
Sec 28:

Si
- 7

or a trade journal to circulate,
the requisites for successful ad-

vertising are the same, and the
first is to offer something good

. .'ZS sb a Sail WVVitil
FiT FOB

A KING.to the public. And the next is
ir--i I ft Si 1 1 1j Sfi i

in
oto keep on making it known un

til you have secured the atten
tion of the public, and mindi Mm

bee 33:
Schedule C, Sec. 43: same as

State.
T. D. Byrum, Clerk.
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oooGUARANTEED CURE.

isli P4?- - 'V Oyer One Million People wear the
atffi wJ VC? W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.
CfW' A'-Sf-O W All oar shoen nre eiunllv atit!acif''n' x "." ""e- tl They Rive the beat raluefwr the moi.t-y- .

2 Mr V&i;.' I "V Thfy cjual cuatom Hhm-- a in stylo an'i
v7' 7'' I Their wearing qualitU- - ore uinturi asv I.

C3 "?vl The prices are uulf'rrm Hamx:l on wA".

eX V&JT From f 1 to $3 mvoI v r other m.ik. . ,

t$ B JT '"'JX your dealer cannot hui ply j "

KCj. Enamelled f'nlf onl HKncar- -

-- r & bTX S3. 50 Police Shoes. 3so:mL SSS 82.50 and S2 Work;ngire.it

im3- - $24 Si. 75 B;i s ;
VjtfL Sfe V-- V

Udies'$3,$2.50.$2-v..- -

IH Tim ffiMa' '

A XI)- -

never to drop off unless you want
to be forgotten and have to do
some of your work over again.
It is easier to underdo than over-
do advertising. The experience
of advertisers in all titneshas
been that constancy in advertis-
ing is absolutely indispensable.

Ex.

from the farm.
Col. Carr has spared 110 pains

or money in beautifying this nat-
urally very attractive farm. His
club house is something especial-
ly to be admired. This, with the
many other buildings, makes
one appreciate Col. Carr's artis-
tic tastes, and feel that he has
indeed an eye for the beautiful.

The Occoneeche mountain is
to be seen across the road, and
the beautiful little river Eno
runs through the farm, affording
good fishing and fine bathing.
There is a high bluff north of
the house where the river runs
around the foot of the mountain,
and standing out 011 this bluff in
bold relief is an immense rock
called "LOver's Leap," romantic
from the fact that from its lofty
top a beautiful girl committed
suicide, all for sweet love's sake.

H ILMi xL ntrSP" MOSTPOUMBSWe authorize our advertised dr uggis
to sell Dr. Kincr's Now Discovery fo

t

u
CD

WiCDWQRK,!.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST,
t VVM. J. HOOPER & CO.,

i 110 E. Pratt, rear Light,
DALTi.VIORE. MD.

ol ePsM Ufa jf3if'r

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money re-

funded. We could no make this offer
did we not know that Dr. King's New
discovery could be relied on. It never
Disappoints. Trial bottles free at W.
I. L,eary's Drugstore. Large size sor
audjfr.oo. 2c

Dick Corbley, 24 years old,
jockey for Frank Wier, the turf-

man, had his neck broken during
the last race at the St. Asapiu,
Va., race track last Saturday

Sold at jsrinklcy's Kmiioriiuii

8end TEN cents to zs union oq., n. t.,
for our prize game, " Biind Luc," and
win a Kcw Home Sewing Machine.

The New HomeSewing Machine Co.
ORANCE, MASS.

ill. e5 ' - c

loo' FOR SALE BY u.t- -

w
CD

0 J iiit'
COTTON AND FLAX GILL NETS,

CORKS, SEINE LEADS. &C. f
Neine Twine of all kinds, Ma-

nilla. Cotton A llemp Rop


